
Training cum Exposure visit on Diary farming and value addition in 

dairy products 

 

ICAR - Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kilnelli, Thiruvannamalai was collaborated with Hand 

in Hand India for conducting three days training programme cum exposure visit on Dairy 

farming and value addition in dairy products. 

The training programme is inaugurated by Manager of Hand in Hand India (NGO), 

Dr.K.Mayakrishnan, Subject Matter Specialist (Animal Science), ICAR  Krishi Vigyan Kendra, 

Thiruvannamalai district has delivered the lecture on Dairy farming at Melnagarpedu 

village of Cheyyar taluk on 20.04.2021.  During the training programme the following 

technologies are covered like different breeds of cattle, how to select the animal for dairy 

farming, Fodder cultivation methods, Disease management in livestock and Importance of 

vaccination and mineral mixture in dairy cattle.  

The exposure visit to dairy unit located at Chithragavur in cheyyar block on 

21.04.2021 where the farmers are interacted with manager of dairy unit. Mr.V.Suresh, 

Senior Scientist and Head and Dr.K.Mayakrishnan, Subject Matter Specialist (Animal 

Science) coordinated the programme. 

Mrs.T.Margaret, Subject Matter Specialist (Home Science), has given lecture on 

preparation of flovour milk to the farmers on 22.04.2021.  Totally 25 farmers and farm 

women are attended in the training programme and benefitted.  
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World Honey Bee Day 2021 

 

ICAR - Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kilnelli celebrated World Honey Bee Day On line 

webinar on 20th May 2021 to create awareness and promote the Production of honey 

among the farmers and farm women. 

 

The programme was inaugurated by Mr.V.Suresh, Senior Scientist & Head, 

Thiruvannamalai. In his inaugural address, he spoke on the importance of the honey 

production technologies and self employment opportunity for women and her overall 

development of the family. And also, he explained various women friendly ongoing 

activities of the KVK and requested the all the women to avail the programme for 

empowerment in the field of agriculture, horticulture and allied fields.  

 

Mr.P.Narayanan, Subject Matter Specialist (Plant Protection), ICAR  Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Thiruvannamalai district has delivered the lecture  and slide sharing on Hone Bee 

rearing technology on 20.05.2021.  During the training programme, Handling and 

maintenance of bee colonies, Separation and creation of queen bee in new hives, 

Beekeeping equipment handling, Pest and disease of honey bee and their control, 

Production of various products of bee hives etc., are covered.  

 

A total of 27 farmers and farm women from various villages in Thiruvannamalai 

district had participated in the programme.  
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Webinar Trainings collaborate with ICICI foundation 

 

ICAR - Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kilnelli, Thiruvannamalai was conducted two training 

programmes collaborated with ICICI Foundation on Integrated Pest and Disease 

Management and Recent cultivation techniques in Snake gourds. 

 

The training programme are inaugurated by Mr.Sathishkumar, Development Officer 

of ICICI Foundation (NGO), Thiruvannamalai.  

 

Mr.P.Narayanan, Subject Matter Specialist (Plant Protection), ICAR  Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Thiruvannamalai district has delivered the lecture on Integrated Pest and Disease 

Management in Groundnut on 28.05.2021.  Seed treatment, weed management and 

biological pest and disease management technologies are covered during the training 

programme. 

 

 Mr.N.Rameshraja, Subject Matter Specialist (Horticulture), ICAR  Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Thiruvannamalai district has delivered the lecture on Integrated Crop 

Management in Snake gourd on 29.05.2021.  During the training programme, the 

Integrated Crop Management technologies has delivered like various varieties, hybrids and 

its specifications, Nutrient management, Crop protection techniques and application of 

micro nutrient application are covered for the benefit of the farmers.  

 

Totally 165 farmers and farm women are attended in the training programme and 

benefitted.  
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World Milk Day Celebration 

 

ICAR - Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kilnelli celebrated World milk day through On line 

webinar on 1st June 2021 to create awareness on clean milk production and value addition 

in milk among the farmers and farm women. 

 

The programme was inaugurated by Mr.V.Suresh, Senior Scientist & Head, 

Thiruvannamalai. In his inaugural address, he spoke on the importance of the clean milk 

production technologies for improving the family income.  He also explained various 

ongoing activities of the KVK and requested all the participants to avail the programme for 

empowerment in animal husbandry, agriculture and allied fields.  

 

Dr.K.Maykrishnan, Subject Matter Specialist (Animal Science), ICAR  Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Thiruvannamalai district has delivered the lecture on dairy farming. He further 

explained about clean milk production, importance of insurance of the dairy animals and 

preparation of detailed project report to avail loan from Nationalized Bank.   

 

Mrs.T.Margaret, Subject Matter Specialist (Home Science) has explained about value 

addition in milk and the marketing linkages for value added products from milk.  

 

A total number of 47 farmers and farm women from various villages in 

Thiruvannamalai district were participated in the programme.  
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Awareness Campaign on Balance use of Fertilizers 

 

The KVK had organized the Fertilizer awareness campaign at Melnaagarampedu 

Village of Cheyyar taluk in Thiruvannamalai district on 18 June 2021 in coordination with 

Hand in Hand India, Kanchipuram. 

 

Miss.N.K Tamilarasi, Programme Assistant (Lab Technician) had delivered the 

welcome address and narrated about the role and achievement of our  KVK to the farmers. 

She also delivered lecture on “Importance of Soil water testing, soil sampling methods and 

Soil Health card , essentiality of plant nutrients, balanced use of fertilizers in plant growth ” 

to the farmers. 

 

Miss. M.Iswariya, SMS Agronomy had delivered a lecture on Organic farming, drip 

fertigation, 4R approach, Crop residue management during the session. 

 

Method demonstration on Soil sampling was conducted and 25 samples were 

collected from the farmers. In this programme,  Mr. Rajesh kannan,  Village Administrative 

Officer  also given special lecture about soil health and soil fertility. 

 

Finally Mrs. Rathidevi Project manager, HIH India given lecture on Integrated 

Farming System and importance of soil testing. 

 

Total numbers of 61 famers were participated in the campaign  
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Kisan Ghosthis in Thiruvannamalai district 

 

ICAR - Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kilnelli Organized two Kisan Ghosthis, One at Nambedu 

village of Peranamallur block on 14th July 2021 in collaboration with ATMA, Peranamallur 

and another one on 20th July 2021 along with ATMA Vembakkam held at KVK campus. The 

objective of the programme is to develop the knowledge on new varieties, share the 

successful intervention and educate the recent technologies among the farmers and farm 

women.   

 

The programme was inaugurated by Mr.V.Suresh, Senior Scientist & Head. During 

his inaugural address, he spoke on the role and responsibilities of the progressive farmers 

to impart the knowledge among the farmers and farm women in the district.  He also 

explained various ongoing activities of the KVK and requested all the farmers to avail the 

recent technologies on agricultural machineries and high yielding varieties for doubling 

farmer’s income.  

 

Mr.P.Narayanan, SMS Plant Protection delivered a lecture on Integrated Pest and 

Disease Management technologies, Usage of Bio pesticides for field and horticultural crops.  

Dr.K.Mayakrishhan gave lecture on fodder production and its management for livestock 

production for the benefit of the farmers. 

 

The officials from ATMA, Peranamallur and Vembakkam distributed soil health 

cards to farmers and spoke about the ongoing schemes in their respective blocks.  A total of 

119 farmers and farm women from Pernamallur and Vembakkam Blocks of the 

Thiruvannamalai district had participated in the events.  

 

Lecture on Integrated Pest and Disease 

Management in animal during Kisan 

Ghothi 
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in cereals crops during Kisan Gosthi 

 

 



Awareness programme on Wild Boar and Rat Management 

 

The KVK had organized the awareness programme on wild boar and rat 

management in collaboration with MIVIPRO products, Erode district at Nedumpirai village 

of Cheyyar block  on 29.07.2021. 

 Dr.K.Mayakrishnan, Subject Matter Specialist (Animal Science) welcomed the special 

guests and progressive farmers. Shri.V.Suresh, Senior Scientist and Head given special 

address on the Roles and responsibilities of KVK, ongoing activities, crop losses due to Wild 

boar and Rat damage in field and horticultural crops and Importance of bio repellants 

against wild animal.   

Shri.P.Narayanan, SMS Plant Protection, had delivered technical address on 

importance of Rat management, types of rat, morphology and character of rat, integrated 

approaches for the management of wild boar and rat and poison bait preparation for rat. 

Shri Sudharsan, Managing Director Mivipro products had given lecture on 

importance of Herboliv, usage and application methods against wild boar and rat, improve 

the crop production through application. He also shared successful farmer’s feedback.             

Shri. Velmurugan, Zonal Manager, Coromandel fertilizer had delivered lecture on 

importance of balanced fertilization, role and use of nutrients in crop development. 

A total of five demonstrations on Herboliv spraying using agridrones were 

organized in the farmers’ field.  

A total of 55 farmers and 5 officials have participated in the programme.  
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